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wine list

sparking wine & champagne
de bortoli willowglen brut nsw glass 7.5 bottle 30

fresh, fruit flavours and a creamy palate with a crisp clean finish

tempus two moscato sa glass 8.5 bottle 34

sweet strawberries and musk balanced by a refreshing citrus acidity and finishing with a soft fine fizz

mollys cradle sparkling brut hunter valley nsw nv bottle 38

clean fresh palate of lemon and citrus tones, well balanced with a fine natural acidity

villa teresa organic prosecco veneto italy glass 11 bottle 44

palate has a fine creamy bead complemented by green apple and citrus flavours and a zesty persistent finish

tempus two pewter series pinot chardonnay south eastern aus bottle 48

vibrant fruit flavours of apple and white peach are complemented by a subtle creaminess

moët & chandon nv france bottle 110

generous palate combining sumptuousness of white-fleshed fruits pear, peach & apple

veuve clicquot vintage france bottle 165

layers of floral and fruity complexity that flows into a remarkably long and powerful finish

riesling
hartz barn eden valley sa glass 12 bottle 48

citrus aromatic notes and an inviting delicate elegant fresh lime lingering finish

penna lane skilly valley clare valley sa bottle 58

palate is bright and vibrant with touches of peach, honey dew and tropical fruit

pinot grigio & pinot gris
villa teresa organic pinot grigio vento italy glass 11 bottle 44

flavours of cooked pear, lemon citrus and mineral with hints of orange and melon fruit

mollys cradle pinot gris hilltops nsw bottle 38

rich fruit tones with hints of pear and honey dominate on a balanced acid backbone

tempus two pewter series pinot gris adelaide hills sa glass 12 bottle 48
rich in fruit flavours of pear and passionfruit, backed by a crisp acidic structure

white blends & varietals
de bortoli willowglen semillon chardonnay nsw glass 7.5 bottle 30

fresh and zesty with up front citrus, stone and tropical fruit flavours, finishing with subtle oak

mollys cradle verdelho mclaren vale sa glass 9.5 bottle 38

fresh fruit dominated by kaffir lime with a background of honeysuckle

stonefish limited release semillon clare valley sa bottle 38
crisp clean wine, complex nutty, honey notes with great depth

wine list
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sauvignon blanc
stonefish margaret river wa bottle 38

yellow grapefruit and lime with crisp snow pea and wild fennel greens

molly’s cradle adelaide hills sa glass 9.5 bottle 38

palate is medium in weight with tropical fruit flavours and the finish is long smooth and lingering

mcguigans single batch sa bottle 42

an abundance of tropical fruit salad aromas with guava, melon, grapefruits and pineapples, on a clean and crisp palate

lost turtle marlborough nz glass 11 bottle 44

youthful, exhibiting vibrant tropical fruit flavours, finely balanced with a crisp lingering finish

chardonnay
de bortoli regional reserve yarra valley vic glass 9.5 bottle 38

light straw in colour with a green edge. Bright, complex flavour with citrus and stone fruit. Notes of hazelnut with a subtle use of
oak

tempus two copper wilde chardonnay, hunter valley nsw bottle 42

luscious, mouth filling and creamy with ripe stone fruit flavours. a complex, layered wine with great persistence and length

mcguigan shortlist adelaide hills sa bottle 52

fresh and zingy palate with a delightful complexity and lingering finish

di giorgio coonawarra sa bottle 56

beautifully balanced with textured spicy oak, creamy mid palate evolves into a long and flinty mineral finish

de bortoli single vinyard section A5 yarra valley vic bottle 90

finely woven texture, savoury edge, drying phenolics, energetic and composed

rose
garfish sa glass 9.5 bottle 38

light and fruity, displays aromas of strawberry, watermelon and cherry, red berries and a hint of pomegranate with soft
tannins leaving a crisp finish on the palate

mollys cradle hunter valley nsw glass 9.5 bottle 38

zesty and refreshing, with tones of rose petal and limes. The finish is long, soft and rounded

pinot noir
starborough malborough nz glass 12 bottle 48

ipalate is ripe with fruit richness and lively flavours of dark raspberries and plum backed with soft, seductive tannins and a lovely
hint of pepper on the finish
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cabernet sauvignon
de bortoli regional reserve yarra valley vic glass 9.5 bottle 38

gently leafy, bright fruit, violets and blackcurrant aromas. Rich, sweet dark and red fruits,
layered tannins, charming, restrained power

tempus two pewter series coonawarra sa bottle 46

flavours of blackcurrant and mint, a balanced mid-palate and a tannin structure

cradle mclaren vale sa bottle 50

palate is smooth and well balanced with tones of mocha and hints of chocolate

di giorgio coonawarra sa bottle 56

blueberry, blackcurrant and boysenberry fruit aromas with vanilla and spice characters

shiraz
stoneﬁsh margaret river wa glass 9.5 bottle 38

youthful rich and ripe palate with red berries and spices interwoven with oak

mollys cradle hunter valley nsw bottle 38

intense fruit tones of mulberries and blackcurrant underscored by fresh spicey tannins and subtle oak

mcguigans single batch sa bottle 42

medium bodied wine, juicy red plums and raspberries, with a lick of soft gentle spice at the finish

heidenreich old school principals barossa valley sa bottle 52
palate is generous with berry fruits with a velvet tannin finish

scarpantoni estate block 3 mclaren vale sa bottle 68

palate displays dark plum and dark chocolate flavours with a toasty vanillin oak overlay and well integrated tannins

de bortoli single vinyard A8 syrah yarra valley vic bottle 90

a dark, brooding and spicy wine. dark cherry aromas meld with black fruit nuances and hints of star anise

red blends & varietals
stonefish merlot margaret river wa glass 9.5 bottle 38
juicy plum and earthy overtones, lengthy fruit on the palate

mollys cradle merlot hunter valley nsw bottle 38

has a supple mouthfeel, dominated by black cherry fruit and complimented by soft silky tannins

de bortoli willowglen cabernet merlot nsw glass 7.5 bottle 30

layers of plum, cherry and black currant leaf, enhanced by the soft supple tannins and touches of chocolate oak

tempus two copper series grenache shiraz mourvedre barossa valley sa bottle 36
full-bodied wine with complex flavours of red berries, chocolate and coffee

cellar release
penfolds grange 2004 regional sa bottle 800
penfolds grange 2003 regional sa bottle 900

beverages
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draught beer

spirits
7

fat yak pale ale 425ml

9

stella artois 330ml

8

stella artois 500ml

10

beers bottle

vodka
house vodka

8

special vodka

10

rum
house rum

8

special rum

10

scotch

8

house scotch

8

chivas regal
johnnie walker black

10
10

johnnie walker gold reserve

15

cascade premium light

6

great northern super crisp

7

victoria bitter

7

crown lager

8

single malt

peroni

italy

8

the glenlivett

10

corona

mexico

8

the glenfiddich

10

mythos

greece

8

cider
bonamys apple cider

9

whisky
canadian club

8

jameson irish

8

bourbon
house bourbon

non alcoholic

aged bourbon

soft drinks

4

brandy

lemon lime & bitters

4

house brandy

soda lime & bitters

4

750ml sparkling water

8

750ml still water

8

juices
orange, apple, pineapple,
tomato, cranberry

liqueurs
baileys

4

kahlua
grand marnier
tia maria
drambuie
limoncello
grappa

8

cognac
martell vsop

10

hennessy vsop

10

gin
house gin

8

bombay sapphire

8

hendricks

12

tequila
8

white tequila

8

yellow tequila

8

cointreau
frangelico

8
10

Further selections available - please ask.

B E V ER AG E S

fat yak pale ale 285ml

